
Tie Favorite Home RemGiy.

This unrivalled Medicine In warranted not
to contain a iingle particle of Merccrt, or
any injuroui mineral inqstance, but m

purely yeoetarlu,
containing tlioee Southern Roots nnd Herbs,
which an all-wi- Provident ha placed in
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail
It will cure all Diseases caused by Derange
inent of the Liver and Isowcls.

Simmon $ Liver Regulator or Medi
an r,

' Is emm'mcntly a FriiiIIv Medicine : and bv
being kept ready for immediate resort will
save many an hour of suffering and many
dollar in time and doctors' bills.

Afk'r over rorty Years' trial it is still re
cciving the most unqualified testimonials to
its virtues from persons of the highest
charoter and resiKinsiuility. Kmmincnt
physician commend it as the most effectual
specilie for

Dyspepsia and Indiqattion.
Annul with this ANTIDOTE, nil cli

mates and changes r.f water and food may
be faced without fear. As a Kcmedy in
Malarious Eevcrs, Bowel Complaints, Itest
lessness, Jaundice, ruinsea,

IT HAS NO LQUAL.
It Is the Cheapest, Purest nnd B st Family

Medicine in the Word!
Is manufactured only by

, .1. II. ZEILIN & CO.,
Macon, Go., and Philadelphia.

$1.00. Sold by all Druggista.

P fTT !R fi,1 V

Opposite the; Post OITIce, Maryvillc, Tenn

B. S. DOWELL, Propri

photographs,
fekkotites,

ambrotypes.
tsjJT Especial attention given to copying

and enlarging pictures. Perfect natisfar
lion prtmranU-ed- .

- GO TO TEXAS
VIA THE

Mum ROUTE!
(lSTEI!S.TIOSAI. UllEAT XOItTIIKttX H. It.)

Passengers going to Texas via Mcmplrs
n'ld Little I lock, or via Shrcvcsport, stiike
fiis liiv at Longvicw, the Ih'st Iloute to
P.ilcsi'.ii'', Ilearne, Wnco, Austin, Ilunts-vill- e,

Houston, (Julveston and all points in
Western, Central, K.istcrn and Southern
Tevas.

Passemrers via ev Orleans will find it
the Il'St Iloute to Tyler, Mineola, Dallas,
Overton, Crockett, liougview and nil point
in Eastern and Northeastern Texas.

This line is well built, thoroughly equip
ped with every modern improvement, in
eluding New and Elegant Day Coaches,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars. AVcsting- -

housi! Air Drakes, Miller's Patent Safety
Platforms ami Couplers ; and nowiicre else
can the pasyingcr so completely depend on
a speedv, safe ninl cmitortatie journey.

The LOXK ST All HOUTK has admira- -
)l v answeii'il the (iicry : "How to go to

Texas?" by the publication of an interest- -

in" nnd truthful document, containing
valuable and correct man, which can lie ob
tained, free of charge, bv addressing tin
(JKXK11AL TICKET AUKNT, liitenmtlon
nl and Great Northern Railroad, Houston,
Tex us.

District K.

To the Votor of Mount County.
FMow Citizen: I take, this

inotlioil of announcing my numo as a
candidate for tiio ofiico of ounty
Trustee. A--s the moist, of you are
aware of tho unfair means lined to
'uccomplifch my defeat two years ao,
tho result, &c., I deem it unnecessary
here to go into particulars. Business,
connected with poverty, a it is in
my case, will probably hinder me
from canvassing the county. I,
therefore, may not be ablo to see a
great many of you. If elected, I
wish it to be by fair and honorable
meanH ; othenviso I will not accept
tho office if elected. .Should you see
fit to elect another I will humbly
submit, as hundreds of other candi-

dates in this county will have to do
the Gib. of August

KeBjwtfnlly, &c,
Fiuhk P. Peace.

o tin Voters of lllouwt C'oitiy.
Fellow Citizen's : I take this method

of informing you that I am a candidate for
tho oflice of County Kcgisler. Jt is uiinec- -

ssnry for, me to say to you that I belong to
tha Republican party, of whose I

nm not ashamed, hut If elected I shall fill
1 lie olllue impartially. I may not be able
to see you all kUko the election, but shall
cheerfully abide ywtr rtxtlslon.

Kcspectfully, &?.,
July 0, '71. A. Uakneii, Jit.

MARYtlLLE COLLEGE.

Next Term opens Wed. Aug. 2ft, 1871.

Tt ii ion : $20 a year. Good tsmrd for

?2 iter week. Kitchens have liccn provided
so that student can hoard themslcve for

f 1.2." per w eeks, or at cost. .

It is eXHcted that apparatus worth
f.i,WK) will lie provided during the coming
nntunm.

The ntimlNT of immnrnt teachers will

be Increased.
BeTBend for a Catalogue.

P. M. Hautlktt.
Maryvillc, Tcim,, President.

June 30, 1ST L 2m.

JVOTICH. .

f will open nnd bold an election at the
usual toting places lu Mount county for
Thursday the ttu day of August, next, for
tlvo purpose cf elections a Hhcriff, Circuit
Court Clerk, CotiHty Court Clerk, Revenue

Collector, Register; and Trustee, for the
county of Jlloiint, and Constables and
Heboid Inrcetok for the HistrlcU where

there U a vancar.cy In said oillces.

II. O. WrLisojr, Coroner.
.Maryville, Tenn.,

juneS'.Mh, 17I.

CO

- w

THE REPUBLICAN.

August 1, 1871.

W.
W. B.

U. Scott,
Rooit,:;;::! Local Eiitors

Subscription Kates.
One year, 2 no
Mix months 1 00

Payable intdvunc;

Hates of Advert Mnir.
(10 lines Nonpareil constitutes one simi. )

One square 1 Insertion 1 Oil

Each additional Insertion !M

One column 1 year 75 00

trJ To Insure prompt attention," ndvsr
tiscmiiits must he handed in Wednesdays.

5 Advertisements will be due after
first insertion unless otherwise agreed uixin.

5ST Obituaries will bo charged half price;
marriages and deaths Inserted free.

HnrreN and Kept for Sale!
At C. P. Johnson's Bar. Prices
reasonable. Call and see. 3t.

At Work.
Marshal Bvers and his force have

boon repairing our streets this week

Aot Withdrawn.
Mr. J. II. Carter announces that he

is still a candidate for Register. See
his card.

The Wt-ather- .

Heavy rains fell in this locality last
week and the first of this week ; since
tho rain the air has been untu ually
cool equal to October.

SNease Itetiirn.
If the person who borrowed my

saddle sometime will return it,
he will receive the thanks of

Joun Ccniuui.

The -- . Y. ami JT. O. Sfco .
The largest Circus and Menagerie

in the world, will exhibit in Knoxville
on the l'.Hh of August. Advertise-
ment next week. See bills at the
court house.

Withdrawn.
Mr. Win. Kidd authorizes us to

announce that ho has withdrawn from
tbe race for Register, "hut in

favor of any other candidate "

Personal.
Prof. S. Z. Sharp relnrned Tues

day from Cleveland, where ho had
been attending the Teachers' Insti
ll e.

Itetiiriietl.
Mr Cad. J. Hayes has returned to

east Maryville (near the Depot.) where
ho is prepared to make nnd repur
Boots and Shoes at reduced prices.
Give bitu a call.

--

I)tl iicat iour.l.
See announcement of the opening

of tho New Providence Normal Insti
tute. This institution of learning
!cserves to bo well patronized bv
the people of Blonnt county.

.

ESeligiouH!
Tlie Elders of tho different

iranclies of the Presbyterian church
will hold their next regular inciting
in the Presbyterian church in Ruck- -
ord Tuesday, August the Kith, 11

o'clock, a. in , and continue two days.

A Card.
I hone it will not be deemed incon

sistent with the nature nnd design of
electioneering to correct an error that

as gone abroad which is calculated
to do me great injustice. It has been
circulated that I have withdrawn from
the race for County Register, which
is false. I am, and will remain, a
andidate until 4 o'clock August the

6t.h, 1874:, and respectfully solicit tho
consideration of all.

Respectfully, ovc,
J. E. Huijsos.

Maryville, July 20th, 1871.

Xoiv Is Your Time!
For tho next sixty davs you will

find extraordinary good bargains in
boots, shoes and slippers for ladies

nd gents. A superior slipper for
adics at $1.50 and from 75 cents to
2.50, elegant goods. Gent's slippers

from $1.00 to gt'2.50. Hats, umbrellas,
trunks, R. Ii. bags, &c, &c.

We must make room for fall and
winter stock, and now ofito extra in
ducementft. Qui and see for your-solv- os.

Lewi Si Jackson,

Knoivillo, Tenn. .

The Itfeetion.
Net Thursday, August 6th, the

hopes and fears of aspirants for offices
11 be settled. There is but httlo

xcitement among our people in re
am to this elections less, in fact.

thau we have ever seen in this county,
Inch speaks well for the good sense

and progressive spirit of the good
people of Blount. We are not per
sonally interested in tins election,1?
and will "bow with becoming grace"
to the expressed will of the people

here are a multiplicity of candidates;
and no voter will be at a loss for a
ticket, for we havo printed hfty

ousand for the different candidates.

I i s I ressl n g Oct-- u r re nee.
On lust Saturday, about noon, a

ttle six year old boy of Mr. B. F.
Woodside, merchant at Chilhowee,
this count', accidentally shot himself
witli ft pistol, which resulted in his

eath on tho following day about 3
o'clock P. M. Tho littlo fellow had
gone into a room in rear of his
father's store ou an errand, and, as
ho wss alone, it is supposed that he
was playfully handling a Smith &.

Wesson pistol, which was kept in tho
room by a young man who slept
thero. The pistol went off, the ball
striking him in the middle of the ab-

domen and ranging upward,1 lodging
near tho spir.o, , .

, ,

Tho nfllfcted parents haY& tfur most
heart felt sympithfcVii w

6

W
Yoterst op
County.

To the Hloiuit
.Ft ft X3j

I understand that there is a report
being circulated that I nm hired to
run for the officacf Trustee, for the
purpose of defeating Mr. Eat it aiul
electing Mr. Bftylea. Beig a man
of fev; ords, I Lave only this to eat
That tlie above report is a mull-cio- a

falsehood, and a positive lie,
gotten up by tho Fame set of men
wlj originated the lies wLIt'll
defeated ino, nintf-'Ifccte-

J Mr. Broyles,
two years ago. s- -

; , '' Iiesp tlul'y,

FnAXK P Pksce.
July 31st, 1871- -

Look Here! Fair Warnleg;!!

All persons indebted to me are
heitibv notified to come forward an
settle on or before the 20th of
Angust, or settle thereafter with nn
officer of the law, with cost attacliei

C. P. Johnson.
Maryville, Tenn..

July 28th, 1874.
3t.

aiiie' Pn'wriptioB.
1 he following prescription was

picked up on our slreetn the othe
day, where it had doubtless been
dropped by a messenger in search of
the "Drug Store :

candidate's whiskey :

Prepare for the Voters Jl. Muddy
water, 40 Gals, loliacoo, 3 pings.
Pop 6kull whiskey, 1 Gal.

XIX.

Sig.: Take according to directions.
and tho price charged for voting.

JlEDICCS OEN,

New Knterprisc in Marjvlile.
I have at last bourn succesbful in wttlng

a futt-clas- s Ixick and (un Smith, and am
now prepared to do all kinds of Gun and
Pistol work on short notice and at prices to
suit tlie dull times. I am also prepared to
renair any make of hewing aiarumes, all
kinds of Lock and Key work, Umbrellas,
I'arasota, and m fact any kind of odd jobs
in metal. Any kind ot iuriitMiu machine
rv repaired at reasonable prices. All work
guaranteed to irivu satisfaction. Call at the
Post Office. W. II. klHK.

Maryville, Trim., July 22, 1874.

T tke Vters f DUiui
Cat.v.

I regret that I am aain forced to
refer to the race for Register ; bnt
the many false reports put in circula
tion, to the effect that 1 am not
candidate, compel me to again nssuie
the people that am a candidate.
and will bo until the polls are closed
on next Thursday, tho Clh day o
August. I determined at the outset
to run the race for Register upon
onorable and fair terms : and I k ill

adhere to thin deii riimuition.
hough ono of my opponents

Esxinire Garner has rep-'-atedl- mis
represented ma to tlie colored voters
of the county. As I scorn to use
sucli unlair an.l nisiionor loie menus
j secure votes, I hop", that all voters

will make considerable n'louance for
the various rcporis put in circulation
concerning myself.

Not being physically able to visit
all the voters in the county, 1. hope
they will consider my claims calmly
and thoroughly before rendering
their decision.

Again I repeat, I have not with-

drawn from the rnce, and will be a
candidate until 4 o'clock, p. m., on
the Otli inst.

Respectfully, &c.,
JcRDAsr H. Carter.

Maryville, Temi., Aug. 1, 1874.

.TIr. John Oliver
Now offers to the public a large
and splendid assortment of Fancy
Groceries at living prices. He has
also fitted up a nice room, next door
to his Confectionery store, as an ice
cream saloon, where the ladies and
gentlemen of our town and county
can bo served with lhe nicest ice
cream ftnd other delicacies in the
best style. Mr. Oliver also contin-
ues to keep fresh cakes and Baker's
bread on hand for the accommoda-
tion of our citizens. Give him a
call.

Fair Warning;!
AH persons indebted to the under-

signed are hereby notified to come
forward and sottle on or befon the
15tn day of August ; all accounts
open after that date will be placed in
the hands of an officer for collection.

This July 15th, 1874.
Geo A. Toole.

The republic, For July. This
number before us is full of interest
to the political thinkers. It c ntains
among other essays ono on Woman
Suffrage, on tho Congressional Libra
ry, on the Resources of the State of
Maine, tho platforms of several State
Conventions and tho full text of tlie
address of tho Congressional Com-

mittee, which is one of the most able
and ii.terestiug documents ever
issued. j

The Republic, is indispensable to
political writers and thinkers. Send
for specimen copy. Subscription
price $2 per year. Third volume
begins with July number.

A Warning.
to the ;reat popularity which

Hart's Ureal Relief has won for itself as a

reliable family medicine, there have lecn
attempts mule by unprincipled parlies to
palm off on the public an inferior article
under tin nam f"JUUef,". by asserting
that "it is just as mood as Hart's," or that
"it is just the same as Hart's," and other
unwarrantable statements. Tho public is

cautioned ncainst lieing led away by these
attempts, tlie formula for Harm's Ureal
Relief is our own property, and can lie

used by no one else, and any party there fnr
claiming tiJBt9HQts preparation is unwor-

thy of any confidence, and should be looked
upon as a public dwindle.

Sa.NKOKO, ClIAMllKKLApi iSfAlBKKS.

t r. --7
itfTSee aMUtir; W- - F'

Cummins' mstm'moth ndvcrtisoii

EDUCATIONAL BEPARTMEHT.j
. 1

-- "Le!to
W.

S. Z. SHARP, Editor.

17 The teachers of Blount cotnrty
will please notice the announcement
made by tho State Supt. concerning
the Institute to be held at Knoxville
on the 3rd of August next, and make
their arrangement! to attend if possi
bio.

The opportunities for improvement
nfe belter than any yet offered find
teachers will do well to avail them-
selves of them.

J. IL Morton,
County Superintendent

Xarytillc ftehoolw.
We feel it due the citizens of Maiy-vill- e

to Btiy that, from the best in-

formation we can obtain, there will
be no money for free Bchool purposes
this year in Maryville. nor any aid
from the Peabody fund, as that fund
is only disbursed in connection with
public money.

New Providence Institute will be
open to rtceive students on the 7th
of September next, and be conducted
as a private pay school.

The Prinoipul intends to do the
very best lie can for his patrons and
will expect pay for his services from
them.

IMueational Outlook.
C.Yaa4 Itally of Teaelierx.

Col. Fleming In the Field.

The daik clouds lately hovering
over the educational prospects of
Tennessee have been dispelled. CoL
Fleming has revoked his card com-

manding a halt, and is now taking tho
field in person, calling on the six
thousand teachers of the State to
rally around their standards at their
respective Institutes to be drilled and
marshalled iato jui effective force.

Ten Institutes under the control of
State Superintendent Fleming, as
sisted by competent instructors, will
be held iu different parts of tho State
for the improvement o teachers : and
ns far as these have yet been held
they have been successful beyond
what was anticipated. Ministers,
statesmen, lawyers, doctors, as well as
the common people, have united to
help 111 this glorious work.

The pubuc school syslem.no longer
based on the platform of any party
or faction of country, but on the
broad platform of the peojde of the
state, is gaming favor every dav.even
enlisting those who were formerly 111

different or opposi d to it. When the
Civil Rights Bill seemed to threaten
the free school system, many who
were most opposed to free hdioo's
became, loudest in their cry against
that Bill, giving ns their objections to
said Bill that it would destroy our
free schools, thus virtually .commit-
ting themselves in favor f free

lools ; but the bent liait of all is,
that nnrv who formerly opposed, now
favor free schools, because tliey un- -

lerstand them better.
The only :.a'. obti'nrlc in the wnr

of the inot successful cprration of
these schools, is that unscrupulous
clans. of norsr.iiH. who... trv fo tlirrv...4 j
ovnrv irrmml!m nt. ir fb rvnr fbnv Mr I

and then f urn round and charge the
system with the f ti'ivres they them
selves brought about.

To tho good people of Blount we
would say, though tho County Court

ernes you tlie public money which is
justly due yon, yet yon can get up
schools 111 commnintics that favor
education, hire good teachers and
make the schools a success; and, after

while, our magistrates will be
ashamed to be classed with the fossil
remains of the dark ages when igno
ranee was bliss and Btiperstition al
most the only religion.

10 tne teachers 01 tne county we
would say, come to tue .Institute that
meets in Knoxville on Monday next,
without any fear of being examined
or exposed. The object is to make
you feel at home and to assist you.
Directors, too, should make it suita
ble to attend part of the time nnd
hear what Superintendent Fleming
has to say in their line of duty.

NEW PROVIDENCE INSTITUTE

Fall Session begins Sept. 1874, and
continues twenty reck,

TEH2VTS :
Primary pupils, per session, $ 7 50
Intermediate " " 8 50
Advanced " " 10 00 ft
Fuel and Incidentals K 1 00

Half payable In advam and the remain I
der at tlie close of the session. Hills unset-
tled when due will be considered 00 inter- -

Bt.

No deduction for Just time, except pro
traded illness of the pupil.

S. Z. Shahp, Principal.

XOTICU.

Tell Everybody. as

The undersigned has for sale one tract of
land contacting 24 acres, lying In the 7th
district of Mount county, on which is the
liest water power in the county and a
splendid mill site wilb 17 feet fall and in
plenty of water all the year. I have at at
work a good Grist and Saw mill and a numbe-

r-one wool carding machine ; the cards
have run one year. On said tract are two
dwelling houses; one of them :(( 111, two
rooms and two fireplaces, and the other
311 HI, witli dining room or ell, :) rooms
nnd 'A fireplac-- s. A good frame barn wllli
six stalls. Good garden neatly paled in.
The Improvements are nil new except the
saw mill. For further particulars call at
my houc, 2 J miles west of ontvilo
Springs. Price and payments to milt the
times. Call at once. Plenty of Indulgence his
given if necessary on the most. part.

HKNHY HLF.yENS.
June 24, 1S74. 4.

Go lp Lewis & Jackson's,
Go to Low is & Jackson's,

No. 52 Gay Street, Knoxville, Te .n
No. 52 Gay Street, Knoxville, Tenn ,

And Buy Your
, . And Buy Tour .

Hoots,' tihoes; Hat,s; Gapi,'
Boots; Rliorp, ) fn.fs, Caps,

iVC . Ac, Ac.

TT

iWinule AKsmiltHr.Mr. IS
!' ucagei wowi,

dk)ia the Knoxville Chronicle 2Gth

nit. : m

In the Press and Ifrrald of yesterday,
a rcnort of 'a nieetiniMield at Thorn Urove
in the Hixteeull civil district of this county
closed with the following paragraph :

"The Knoxville postmaMer andVditor of
the CiifcafKi.! further tHriarcd Uiat there
vnbb rimr and lioasled that he m at lite
head of it and that he and others InUuded
tii rule the county of Knox ; let the pcoplt
take notlre and yyvcrn themselves accord
innlv."

In the forenoon, of yesterday, the editor
of tlie C11110MCI K, referred to in this false
paragraph, Mr. Rule, chanced to meet with
Win. J. Ramage, one of the proprietors of
the Press and Herald, on Uay street, and
in a friendly way asked him who gave him
the information uinin which the Matiment
was balled. Mr. Hamate answered that it
was Mr. Ledgerwood. Tlie paragraph was
denounced bv .Mr. Hide as false, without
any foundation or shadow of truth. Mr.

Humane went on further to state that
Iicdgerwood wa cautioned rtbotit milking
such a statement. That if it was untrue,
it should not ls so published. lie insisted
that it Was true, and therefore the edltof of
the Press and lit raid allowed Its publi
cation.

Mr. llu'e then started for the Ciitioxici.k
office, aud metl-Mr- . Hittle, of lb bkell's
btation. at the oflice of b. I. Angel, on
I'liion street. Whi e conversing with Mr,

Hittle, Washington Lafayette, ta'dgcrwood
came along, when he whs hailed, and in
formed what Mr. llannige had sUlcd in
reference to the information alluded to
above, lie blushed, looked confused, and
stammered out that he did. Ilia hesitation
will be understood when it is known, that
only a few minutes iicforc, he had denied to
Mr. Uossett that he did give. Ihed informa
tion, and saul that he mu not gel 10 town
until 3 o'clock In the morning.

Unon adinitlinir that he lnrnishcd the
false information, which is so ridiculous on
lta face as to cany its own contradiction,
he was told in about the same language that
had been used to Mr. Hamage, that the
whole thing was false, that nothing had
been said which could be construed into
such a meaning as he had reported. Ltdger
wood said that was the way he understood
it. Mr. Rule repeated that the w hole thing
was an infamous falsehood. Lcdgerwood
said, "You arc a U d d m bar, and I

dare you to attack me," whereupon Mr.
Ilule struck linn a Mow In tu tace. uus
he followed up by clinching Lcdgerwood,
as tlie latter was armed with a heavy cane.
lie succeeded in warding off any blows
fnm the cane until Constable Sullivai aud
oilier interfered and separated
the parties, simultaneous witn winch
separation Lcdgerwood struck his antagonist
a heavy Wow with the cane, cutting acasn
in the back of his head. Parties interfered
nnd the tight ended. Mr. Rule was very
slightly hurt, and went on about his accus-

tomed business in half an hour afterward.
As ho struck Jjedtfrnvood only with his
hand, he, of course, was not seriously
injured. He was entirely unarmed, and in

fact the meeting Mr. Kaninge and Ledger-
wood on the street was purely accidental
and const (piently the difficulty unexpected

From the Kuoxvillo J'ress and
Herald 2Gth ult. :

Alsmt 11 o'clock, yesterday morning,
personal rencountre took place 011 Union
street, between .Mr. Win. Jtule, poslmaste
and editor of the Chronicle, and .Mr. W. L.
Ledserwood. Tho dillicultr arose out of
Mr. Hole's cceiHim to n mimmmicaliou
which Mr. Lcdgerwood had furnished to the
Pcisss ami Heiiald, concerning Mr. Rules
speech at a political gataenng on l riday
24th inst.. iu the sixteenth civil district of
this county. Immediately after the affai
both parlies were arrested.

C harles V . eaver and constable Midi
an wiT',' sworn, and gave testimony a?

follows :

Mr. Weaver suid : "I heard Mr. Rule
accost Mr. Lcdgerwood close by the store
of Spencer & Son. I was but a few feet
from Ihem : heard Mr. Rule say that
Lcdgerwood had charged that ho (Rule)
had stated that he was the head of the
Knoxville ring. Lcdgerwood said no ; that
he had stated that Kuln claimed that lie was
tlc head of the ring, without naming
what ring Utile called him a liar. Lcdg-
erwood told Rule to be careful, rot to
call liini a liar and tried to avoid a diffi-

culty. Rule again called Lcdgerwood a
liar. Lcdgerwood then called Rule a bar.
Rule then pushed Ledgerwood out in the
street, and, laying hold of him, struck
him a severe blow over the left eye. Ledg-

erwood then lifted Ids ennn and struck
Rule over the head with it, drawing blood
Mr. Sullivan then sprang in and prevented
further trouble. Mr. Sullivan was the
first man to them. After they were parted,
Rule stood by the pavement with his hand
cither under his coat-tai- l, or in his pocket.

Constable Sullivan said : "I was across
tlie street; heard the lie given ; fumed and
saw Rule strike Lcdgerwood 111 the face.
Lcdgerwood then struck Rule. I was the
first man that went to them. Nobody had
hold of Mr. Rule when Ledgerwood
struck him with his stick."

During tlie afternoon, our reporter ob
tained tho following statement lrom Air.
Ledgerwood, and in response to a request
of the Chronicle reporter agreed to publish
Mr. Rule s statement also :

MR. lkookrwood's statkmist
"I was passing along the street in front

of the oflice formerly occupied by Spencer
Sonner, where William Rule came to

the doer andaallcd me back and enquired if
was the author r,t the ail'-lc- . In the Dully

Pkess axd Herald, in reference to the
speaking in the nli,teetth civil district. Mr.
Rule charged nv; wth saying that he said
in his speech that he was at the head of the
"Knoxville King.'

f told liim I was the author of the
when Rule replied, if I was,

that I vt a liar,
I asked Mr, llule not call me a liar again,
I was prevented by certain considera

tions which Mr. mile well knew, lnnn re
senting it, and then iiilonued !Ur. Kuie
that lie did say lie was at the hand of "a
ring," lint did not say It was the "Knox-
ville ring," and that I did not charge him

my communication with saying lie was
the head of the "Knoxville Ring." He

again gave me the lie ami advanced pn me,
and I then told him he was a liar in return; of
whereupon Mr. Rule struck me in the to
face, cutting me to the skull Is.ne, nnd
clinching me in the hair. I finally suc-

ceeded in giving Mr. llule a shove, which
freed me from Mr. llule g grip, iu my hair
but not until Mr. Kmc 'had pulled out
quite a wisp of my hair. After shoving
loose from Mr. Hule, 1 brought down my
walking stick aero. Rule s bend, and we
were then separnXT. Mr. Rule then put &

ln.nd behind liim and In his pocket.
What it contained is, so far as yet hscer- -

Iffained only conjecture, some saying they the
saw lirnss Knuckles. All ajje tlujj, he had
something in his hand.

I' ' .! ." il'i"tr:itoi l)ooV(2f..-,T- c ;oir
)'). I Womanhood Marriaoi: f

I S Marriage; the cause
n idc Kc. . Sent sccu '1 ly wo h. d, ppt
p.vii (jt co cents, byl)i. CMWiiiTwii,'
0:7 tt.' Charles Street,' St.NUuis, Mo.,
thorp-ca- t specialist. Read his works. Mi

o err o

I MWm SHOP,
IN J. M. OllEKH 8 enil'K STORE,

MAKWILLI fls'.

STOVES,
Hollowware,

,
Caslincs of ill tMs,

IKOX IHE V UEtlTHS.
Roofing nnd (flittering done on short

notice. All work guaranteed to give satis-
faction. YVm. L. Aikinh.ix,

Formerly with Hox.ie A Depue, Knox-
ville, Tenn.

annoinci:mi:xts.
For Circuit: Court Clek.

Wc are authorized nnd requrstwl to an-
nounce the name ot Will. A. McTecr as a
candidate ror to the oflice of
Circuit Court Clerk.

For County Court Clerk.
We are authorized lo announce tlie

name ol J. A. (ireer as a candidate tor
to the office of County Court

Clerk.
We are authorized lo announce the name

of W. II. Henry i a candidate for County
Court Clerk. .

For Sheiiir. j

We are authorized to announce the name j

of J. P. Kdmondsoii as a candidate fori
Sheriff at the ensuing election.

Wc are authorized and requested to an
nounce the name of dipt. T. D. Kdinglon
as a candidate for the olliice of Sheriff of
lilount county. Election tith day of Au
gust next.

For Tax Collector.
We arc authorized and requested to an

nounce the name of Henry H. Stephens, of
the llth District, as a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the ensuing election.

We arc authorized to animurrc the
name of R. P. Chandler ns a candidate for
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce the name
of J. Howard Tedford as a candidate for
Tax Collector.

Wcare authorized to announce tlie name
of John C. McKcn.ie as a candidate for
Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce the name
of U. W. lilankinsliip as a candidate for
1 ax ColU ctor.

We are authorized to announce the name
of Charles 11. Logan as a candidate for Tax
Collector nt the ensuing election.

For ItcgiMtcr.
Wc are authorized to announce the

name of LVq. John N. Means as a candi-
date for Register.

Wc are requested to announce the name
of T. P. Cowau as a candidate for Regis-tcr- -

We arc requested to announce the name
of Ezra II. Lee as a candidate for Register.

We are autliorized to announce the name
of Win. Kidd, of Maryville, as a candidate
for eg

We are authorized to announce (lie name
of A. I Wells ns a candidate for Register

Wc arc authorized to announce the name
of Chas. Rafter as a candidate for Register

I respectfully announce myself ns a can-

didate for Register Rt the ensuing August
election, Not ti'ing able to ranvass the
county in person, 1 hope my friends will do
all thev can for inc. J. II. Carter.

For County TrustcP.
We arc autlioiir.-- to announce the

name of John W. Eakin for county Trus-

tee, nt the ensuing August election.

We are authoilzed to announce tlie nanK
of D. N. Broilcs as a candidate for re-

election to the oflice of County Trustee,
subjec to the voice of the people at the
ballot box.

sErofwtfitroNl tote.
Dr. JoJni ISIaiikiiiship.

Practicing Physician and Surgeon, Mary
villc. Tenn.

Sam I. IJowaii, Attornoysat
Law, Maryville, Tenn., will practice in the
Circuit nnd Chwjccrv Courts of Blount,
Sevier and adjoining count ie. oct 20 'Hi).

Dr. J. IV. Ilaiiiiuiil iff now
permanently located at Maryville, Tenn.,
and will practice medicine- - in its various
branches; also Dentistry. All Dental work
insured. To accommodate ladies, work
will be done at their residences, when de-

sired.

W. V. Yard ley. Attorney nt
Law, Knoxville, Tenn. Will Practice in
Knox and adjoining counties. Special at
tention paid to collecting.

JJHJSrTIST"Y-- .

P. ELLIOTT, Surgical,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist, Mary-

ville, East Tenn.

Rill for Divorce.
Clara Johnson vs. Giles Johnson.
In Vie Circuit Court for Blount county,

April 'fvrni, 1874. In this cause, it ap- -

pearing lrom llie aiicganou 01 tnuimiu n

bill, which is sworn to, that the defendant
a of the .state ot iennchB"c

and a rehident of the State of Alabama, so

hat the ordinary process of law cannot be

served upon him; it is therefore onl-re-

that publication be made iu the Maryville
Hepumimn, a wceKiy newspaper puo- -

lished in the town of Maryville, 1 ennessee,
for four consecutive weeks, notifying the
defendant to appear before the Judge of the
"ueuit Court at a court to be held for the

county of Blount at the Court House in the
town of .Maryville, on the lounn .1 outlay

August next, to plead, answer or demur
suid bill or the same will be taken for

confessed and proceeded with ex parte
W11.1. A..MC1 ekk ucra.

'Uiis July 1 rttli, 1 873.

FOR SALE.
A first-clas- s steam saw mill, located on

Baker's Creek, one mile from Brick Mill,
Blount county, Tenn. Said Mill has a 5- -

80 inch circtilur saws, 2d horse-)owe- r

portable engine and Iwiller; all In gisxl or- -

er ; the best S 111 mis pun m
State. This mill, witli 4 nanus, is

of rutting 40011' to 70011 feet of lum-

ber pcr'di. Cause of selling, poor health.

Iiiiilitrc for terms of
J. A. . Bitows, Maryvillc, 1 ran.

RUPTURE
. .1

Ilw4 kAi rr4t7 Tr. Rfcvnonn'i Pial April! df
nniiinl! OfOM, AfT PrflwlWM. N. T. tUtd l'W- far obi

loirtplilo lllflnnptri otr.mii btiforf ind ftf ctir, wlih
rtn' warn imoDtir iiMrn ni ponr.B n

inrclisc ( i(K"Um. prn4 lttifk'cff MttnUf Dp

lHtt

0CO o00 e o O O j) a 0 'a o o o
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to o o

Marj vfTTeSlarket Iriw 0
CoRRKCTKD ST WiLkER A FirUMR.
Pork tti

LariVV ft HWIU
ttSJ: at, bu, cl'n white, 1 3uMi 4)

Amber and Red,f bu,l 16(1 20
Floi k, Vi'k, 4 6K3i75
Corx yiai, ,m 715

Ontl'FAS, V bifc- - ,.. 100
Oats, bu 4

HrnER, p lb, ieiJi
K(.os, fJdoz, 10
Chickens, each ld(cj 1 2 1

Feaihehs, fl tb, geese, Mi

duck. lb, 4J
Hiiie. V tt, dry 1 C

green, V " K
I5kbw, ji lb 2J
ftissESo, dry, fjjb, ;.C5(T,70
CoTio.v. s tti 12

Raos, cotton, V ft; 2
DlMEQ AlTLKs, lb 8

Peaches, lb . Jo
Rl.ACKIIEIIItlES, lb, 7
Potatoes Irish, "f bu no

Sweet V Ini 75
Soi:i.n M, f (J;il 4."

Fbantth, "( bu 1 20

A New Idea!

'
SHUTTLE

mm Made

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

WILSON
1

TfTE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

llTTlic Highest Premium wo

awarded to it at

VIENNA.;
Ohio Stafe l'nlr;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Aiucr. Institute X. Y.J

Cinciiinnti Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition;

St. Louis Fair;1
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi State Fair ;

and Georgia State Fui ;!

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES;

and doing the largest and best
range of work. All other

Machine in tho Market
wore in direct

COMPETITION ! !

tWFor Hemming, FelU
in, Stitching, Cording,,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed. f

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Bail Road
Station of Purohasers.

Needles far all Sewing MaV

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange. '

Send for Circulars, Prioe
List, &.C., and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the dayy
di' voted to Sewing Ma
cnlnes, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
-

Wilson SwIdi MacMne Co.

Cleveland,' oiiio.

V ft 1 13 I V J I 4mm
s

v

ft

i


